
tlta Tofrtto"Ssi\ mrur*tSy ooceqlex l, lqe'

7[| he charge that Stalin murdered 4i{ions of
' I '$uii[ citi"ens during the 1930s is familiar
I to most of us. Western historians estimate

tne UoAy count from Stalin's purges anywhere
from eight to 30 million.-- 

tflis--fieet . ]or the first time, a leading Soviet
niito"iao tiii gone public with the estimate. that
tle S""i"t Oicfitor ivas responsible for 10 million
dead. /- f,ait vet" I wrote that the Soviet Union could not
ioin thd iocietv of decent, civilized nations -until it
iaced up to th-e terrible truth from its totalitanan
oe;t -lirst as postwar Germany had done' N-ow,

ffi. aEn-aes dt oricial silence-and private whis-
p"*, tft" USSR is finally allowing.the truth-about
Sdtir 6 come out. To 5e sure, this helps. Mikhail
6tUa"nev;s current anti-Stalinist c-ampaign' But
it{ at"" a"eply painful for the proud, nationalistic
$;"t : aa"iiititig that their for-mer dictator. killed
more victtns thai e,aoU Hitler is soul-wrenching'
-i-"""aU 

"iuidly 
sitting in a small- restaurant one

"ishTi" 
M;"o# with a-Russian lady who spoke to

ffi-i"; i*au, ttGtted voice about how her family
ft*b"";-;ii"ltea, aeported to the gulag and

o*" t""n again. She 
-wept quietly'.The Soviet

il;le", a*,'f,ave gone ttriougtr a holocaust, -but
ffi'ool*-itii,icoutdnot even oipenly speak of their
terror and suffering.--id;the; 

the 1rd bodv count was 10 or 30 mil-
lion or mmt likely somewhere in between' there rs

no ioubt that Stilin was as great a m-onster as

riu"i. ri idu:uage evil !Y boiiy count alone, then
gtalin was- eveir more wicked.- 

Note thaa'Hitler's worst crime-the extermin-
ation of six million Jews and two million non-Jews
f;;;i"ai-*g;ty triaaen durigg the war. liglin's
crind occurred in the late 1920s and 19-30s - ln
6u-"ie*;i; woria that chose not to see' So. when

ihosJ-s"eif defenders of democracy-, winston
cl*lUTtt ind Franklin Roosevelt, allied .them-
;il;-;-ittt Ih" u-sSR, stalin's crimes had already
been committed.- wdib ;oie, tristorian Robert Conquest has

e t 1 ' ;'

AnnAsSOribS tOfl\.r\r\./rl murder?

dug up proof that there was ample information

"U6ut'Stitin's 
crimes available at that tirqle-for

;ffi; ;ffi;;eii-lo-lod . s"t, of course, churchill
ana 

-noosevett 
did not care at all to peer into

Uncle Joe's execution cellars or gulag. .- ..- itlfti would our responsie be loday iq the .U:S'
and gritain had al[ed themselves with Hitler's
Giimanv in a war against the USSR? Would post-
*"-t'-c6i*i"v le eoTng through a process of de-

tliiitication ioaavl ius-t as the USSR is purging
Stalin's memory and bad works?

Soviet citizeni are now asking, "shouldn't tttose

responiiUie for Stalin's crimes be punished?"
Maiv of the executioners and guilty oiliciats are
still-around, living on state pensions. If we-con-
Ii^ie-to truhl do#n the SS, why not the oGPU'
MVo and NKVD killers who murdered millions?

If Soviet citizens are asking such questions'
su"eti- itis time for some .glasnost here,in the
W&r:." wtrat were our war hiroes doing allied to
thi--,ffii-o*--staiin? Does this not make them
accessories or accomplices to his vast crimes-?- F;;GG we should at least consider the Soviet

"Gwlffit 
trre fineup in World War II had nothing

to do with oreserving freedom or fighting tyranny'
nainer, thd U.S. antl Britain went into the war to
pteie*e or expand their own political- and eco-
-nomic i*erests from the German challenge' We

llinnot iotallv dismiss the Soviet claim that in 1939

i[ev feareO an attack from the imperial polrers'
griiain and Francb, as much - or even more -
than from GermanY.*OT 

6u"d, *riteirs and historians who m-ake a
fivine-out of turning World War -II inlqr mytholo$V
wiU ?eiect such dislurbing thoughts. The wa-r was

" 
tt.itigt,i dfieen good ind evi--l' Most people will

aete"I"ana continule to watch Hollywood epics
a6out evil Nazis.- Soviet citizens are asking, how could we have
ariodia sriin--ciimest How-'could we have allied
;ilJ;ives ln-1949 with Hitler? By contras-t,. in the
ivuit.-*[G ipeech is free, theie is no debate at
ail. bur warfime myths have become so pro-
roiinati-accipted as dogma that no one seems to
ouestion them.
= It ;;;; hetusy or absurd to ask, "wasn't

*f ?litlj'*,if, : *#'*f,L 

":'i'Si"il"''ffi1"3ili"fl:
i'itiie* ol StiiiJs crimes. was hq lot criminallv
iesEi.JiUi" for abetting modern history's worst
killer?"---lvations 

that lose wars' like Germany and Japan'

"rlliiiiea-uv 
harsh reaiity to look into themselves

;a-;a-th" fbcts of life. iodav, nelther holds anv
ilntf," alout World War II. In another generation,
'Cli6;-*itt-il"v6- put those dreadful years behind
theh. In the West, we still thrive on our own war-
iiiie biiip:i-ganai. rng Soviets, at least, are taking
a haril look at the uglY Past.

MARGOLIS

1t vou don't want this to get back to Rachel'
theri why are you telling me?"


